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Pie Crust.—One cup of lard- one 

teaspoonful of salt; one qu ™t ô?
andr'« If1®* thoroughly flour and lard 
«id salt, and add just enough iced 
water to knead nicely.
wJte?°?-F1Uing ~°ne cup °* boiling 

two tablespoons of

set in
til thoroughly done.
largermboi^tat0^D"mP,inRS_Twelve 
onJLlfh , and Rrated Potatoes;
crJmhs Ail°a ° roasted bread 
crumbs six eggs (not necessary to
be beaten.) a pinch of salt (gencr- 
Tn l’ smaI1 cupful of flour. Work 
a'1 together, form into round balls
roUUtem i "*? °' Ping~P°ng balls,
roll them in flour, boil in a deep ket
tle in plenty of water with tw<f tab- 
espoonfuls of salt in it. Boil until 

they swim—or about twenty to thir-
th0môveneS'Th Drai“ “nd dry them in 

, J They are delicious 
day. sliced and fried in butter.

Sweet Cider Jelly.—One quart of 
sweet cider, one qt. sugar, \lcat the 
cider to boiling point in your kettle 
also heat sugar in oven. When cider 
is ready to boil add sugar; let boil 
again and skim, then boil until bv 
cooling a little, you find it , Y 
enough when pour into tumblers.
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Hmauso digestion is impaired or ARer gn,sarable most all thc time' HinbmTF nr'i3; 1>a'Ts, 1278, and u'e lightest possible description™ a! For cutting down with his sword
the^cart action irregular vou have AJte{ hav,-hg used a few boxes of J!i url & 1 K > , Thaba Nchu has the present moment I am eUaeed At d aft°rwards stabbing a drunken

'«-mon to suppose.these organ! Is embeU 8 F'''" ,'ood my condition ruraTneon,^PoPutation of 583 and a reducing the weight of à ,,!dW „ ‘I Who h»d ”»d« <»- of him. a
uif riiMvt-ed m :>.Cmselves r]v. , clJ- changed and mv system nrimn Pri oollî of 2°°3.' ^ redo 987 the amount of time -iml t *•’ V\d (*erman non-comjmissionotf oifficer
•u-reK. lack the nerve force whi,^ bu»‘ "P- I can 'w.th and 2208 "mal. which it involves is 'r°“b!« ."““««* Brueekner has been sent,meed
lm.lv a ,,lotivc power of the Vcr.l T , recomriiend Dr. Chase’s Misters.—-v ,4-------- a two-horse power motor imi' ' , V- a eourt-mai tial at Nuremberg to

, i\ aod its organs. with * °,°d lo nn-v Person troubled er ,,l‘it! M Vou .ha,'1e broken anoth- 1 have reduced the weio-hF 4° days imprisonment. 'l he same
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famous receipt bool • the story.” Her Father—”With I 'I'"1® conceive that the time .. ,SI,e~ "®". for instance

it book author, are on arm round her waisT” Her LoveT'^ °rriVe "h™ «ying-machiàL win Tav'^r h *?’ °nd Stay’ and
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l story. There should be no danger ,n using 1 oiTt ” * , a enoueh to throw

House hard service
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SOME TIMELY RECIPES.

cgKp]fntFfFlavt_Pare and cut tho 
|5ghp ,.n.t.into si-cos a quarter af an
ly with-it Pr!?kl« thcm 1uitc free- 
slanttn nnd Pit® them on a
they wfrP '".F® °rder in which 
on y ton mU,n 1 lace another plate 
down flrm^th a, weiRht to hold.it 
then drv th'" J'®1 drain an hour. 
Have rZ. lth t,hces with a napkib. 
a he„treaiy Bome cracker crumbs and 
thj piewe °Kg Fr cach eggplant. Dip 
craefcif*8 '“the egg, next in the 
M? sprinkle with pep-
b"'ter an7 a®"1 in buttcr. or in 
brown Th KP?“g8’ to a rich when tile TT butter must be hot
they wm%rv ,e6. are put in’ when xney w,b Ay ten minutea AJd

tm lf “2TC «alt if needed.
Broiled Eggplant with Sauce_Cut

imhegJ,P,lmt ,en«thwise into 
inch slices, after parin<r 
With boiling salted 
cool enough, dry 
©ach slice ' 
with
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Weakness From
Ont.

Poor Blood ♦

PRESENCE OF MIND.

voice that 
apprehension throughCauses Feeble Motion of tho Bcdlly Orcana and r .

Exhausted Feelings — tIhi Fxnfnt-8 ai?d Jtr ng3 Tlred, Qualities of Dr. Case’s Nerve Vow?'ÉnahL ?i°“d*fEor,nin*. 
Overcome Weakness of Ever! rom. ® '* to Entir°V

' «hat is it?” he cried.
"A hair is on yoùr coat-collar.” 
”lt can't be anyone’s but yours.” 

Uo not think to deceive me. My 
hair is brown; this, is blonde, very 
blonde."

Edgar was silent for

g
FLYING-MAC HUNE.

nn aerial warship4

problem . . several heart-
boats, and then, with a sigh of re
lief, said:—

"Yes, my dearest. But this is an 
old coat. When I last wore it to 

blonde

I

see you 
fashion. **

hair was tha

♦

r

Pal'ness weakness, cold hands 
u ’ ■ •' 1,1 V pl OSS ness, irritability «'Mil '*' e v box.
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